New Website for the Orchard Park Central School District

Over the last several months the district has been working on changing to a new and enhanced website. The web address has not changed so please visit www.opschools.org to check it out. The company that provided service for our old website was purchased by a larger company and our website product was identified to be officially discontinued at the end of this calendar year. It provided the district the opportunity to upgrade to a more robust and feature rich website product. Please turn to page 3 for additional information.

Capital Improvements Project Nearing Completion

The beautiful newly renovated Middle School pool is almost ready for student and community use! The Capital Improvements Project work approved by voters in December of 2014 is nearing completion district-wide. For updated pictures and more information check out page 6 of this Community Report!
Welcome back! We are ready for the start of a new school year and are looking forward with great hope and excitement for an outstanding year. The first day for student attendance will be Wednesday, September 6.

As always, it has been a very busy summer with the final work of the capital project taking place within the district. Some of the more noticeable improvements include the repairs to the middle school parking lot and of course the replacement of the 1948 middle school auditorium and pool. All other projects within the district are on schedule.

We recently launched a new and improved website (see page 3). The website address has not changed, it remains www.opschools.org. We will soon be rolling our new mobile app for the website. The new website has improved our ability to be more ADA compliant. It will be easier for the mobile viewer to navigate, has many new features including social media, Virtual Backpack and an I Would Like to… section to find those common pages most parents are looking for. The new site also features a new and improved parent notification system called iConnect. All you need to do is to ensure the accuracy of your contact information (contact 1 and contact 2) in the Parent Portal and you will receive notifications to the phone numbers and email addresses you provided. The Parent Portal sign in can be found on the home page of the website under “Parents & Students.”

Finally, as we prepare for the start of the new school year, we welcome our new employees and wish our retirees a happy, well-deserved retirement. I know we also wish the class of 2017 great success as they begin their next journey in college, military and/or the workforce. We also welcome our newest class, the class of 2030 to our school family.

In July the Orchard Park Volleyball team was named a recipient of the 2016-17 AVCA (American Volleyball Coaches Association) Team Academic Award. This award honors teams who have matched their dedication to the sport of volleyball with excellence in the classroom. Meeting the award standards is an accomplishment of which the team should be proud of.
Check Out the New www.opschools.org

You can change to a different building by using the “Select a School” option.

The channel bar will give you options to navigate through the site you are on. As you scroll lower on the page these options will scroll with you.

Global icons are located beneath the photo gallery on the homepage. You will be able to find them on the district homepage or an individual school’s site. They link to information that will be frequently accessed like the calendar or the Parent Portal.

District News will be displayed underneath the Spotlight stories and will feature important information from the Orchard Park Central School District.

Quicklinks are available at the bottom of the homepage to help you navigate to items that you would like to find quickly without navigating the entire site.

Underneath the Spotlight stories on the left hand side of the page you will see an upcoming events tab. On the District homepage, this section will display upcoming events district-wide and on an individual school’s pages you will only see upcoming events that pertain to that building.

The District’s Twitter feed is embedded on the homepage so you can stay up-to-date with OP Schools on social media!
Class of 2017 Top Ten

Grant Merkel is the Class of 2017 Valedictorian. He plans to attend the University of Pittsburgh. Throughout high school Grant was involved in Masterminds, Model United Nations, the National Honor Society, the Spanish National Honor Society, Boys Varsity Golf and Walt's Warriors. He has volunteered at the Battle of the Books at the Orchard Park Public Library and is a Eucharistic Minister at St. John Vianney. He has received the Rensselaer Medal Award and the Harvard-Radcliffe Book Award. In the future, Grant hopes to have an opportunity to share his gifts with others. Grant is the son of Kim and Dan Merkel.

Matthew Chiavetta is planning to attend Michigan State University to study Civil Engineering. During high school Matthew was a member of the Orchard Park STEM Club and TARC Team. He also has been active in his boy scout troop since middle school and often volunteers with them. Matthew has played on both the JV and Varsity Volleyball teams and he participated in Track and Field during his freshman and sophomore years. Matthew has received many honors during high school he received his Eagle Scout Achievement, Certificate of Excellence in Technical Drawing, Certificate of Excellence in Chemistry, Certificate of Excellence in AP United States History and National Merit Scholarship Qualification Test Commended Student. Matthew plans to improve the world by making it an easier and more habitable place to live. Matthew is the son of Karen and Robert Chiavetta Jr.

Joseph Even plans to attend the Rochester Institute of Technology to study Electrical Engineering. During high school Joseph has been involved in Orchard Park Youth Court and the Chestnut Ridge Conservancy. He has volunteered at Artify the Park, the Chestnut Ridge Conservancy Movie Nights, and at the Taste of Orchard Park. He has received many awards including the Buffalo News Scholar Athlete twice, the Maroon Key, the PSAT letter of commendation, he was the Technology Student of the Year in 9th grade and he received Excellence in Computer Integrated Manufacturing in 11th grade. After graduating from college, Joseph would like to work with computer processors in the field of quantum computing. He strongly believes quantum computing is as likely to change the world as the printing press and the personal computer, and he would love to take part in making this technology commonplace. Joseph is the son of Nadine and William Even.

Cole Wilkinson is the class of 2017 Salutatorian. He plans to attend the University of Washington in the fall to study Engineering. In high school, Cole was involved in Model United Nations, STAP Comm, the Kids Escaping Drugs Committee, Math Club, Spanish National Honor Society and the National Honor Society. He played Tennis, Soccer and ran Cross Country. He has volunteered at the Chestnut Ridge Conservancy and the Buffalo Ski Club freestyle team. During his time in high school he has received several awards including the National Merit Scholarship program letter of Commendation, AP Scholar with distinction, All-WNY Scholar Athlete, Excellence in AP World, Excellence in Geometry. In the future, Cole would like to engineer ways to help the environment through nuclear energy, solar energy or battery technology. Cole is the son of Neal and Mary Wilkinson.

Congratulations Class of 2017......Orchard Park Seniors were accepted to over 185 Colleges and Universities and earned over 5 million dollars in scholarships this year! We are so proud of all of our students whether they are planning to serve in the military, continue their education or head straight into the workforce. Congratulations to all of the 2017 graduates! See pages 8-12 for award and scholarship information.
Michael Totaro is planning to attend Binghamton University this fall to study finance and accounting. Throughout high school he has been a member of the National Honor Society, the Spanish National Honor Society, Orchard Park Pride and a part of the Senior Class student government. He ran Cross Country, Indoor Track and Outdoor Track. He has volunteered at the Chestnut Ridge Conservancy, Youth Ministry at the Wesleyan Church of Hamburg and was a Bald for Bucks fundraiser for an event participant. Michael has received many awards during his time at Orchard Park including Outstanding STAP Comm Homeroom representative, Scholastic Achievement, Scholar Athlete Award, All Western New York Scholar Athlete, Business Award and he received the AP United States History Award. In the future Michael plans to keep corporate business honest and trustworthy, fight for environmental conservation, and give back to the community through volunteering. Michael is the son of Raymond & Marcia Totaro.

Erin has run Varsity Cross-Country and Varsity Track and Field. She has been the Class President for the past four years and spent two years on the board of the New York State Council on Leadership and Student Activities. She is also a member of the Orchard Park Model United Nations team. She has volunteered as a student coach at the Orchard Park Public Library's Battle of the Books. Erin has received the Dale Hawley Leadership Award, the Maroon Key for Girls Cross Country and was named a National Merit Commended Student. In the future Erin hopes to have a career where she can connect people with technology that is both easy to use and makes lives better. She is interested in accessibility for disabled and economically disadvantaged people and using technology to make education more widely available. Erin is the daughter of David and Susan O'Rourke.

Kristen Zablonski will be attending the Rochester Institute of Technology in the fall to study to be a Physician Assistant. Throughout high school Kristin has participated in Varsity Tennis, JV and Varsity Basketball and JV and Varsity Lacrosse. She is the Vice-President of the National Honor Society, a member of the French National Honor Society. She has been involved in Educational Outreach, Varsity Club and is a member of the French National Honor Society. She has been involved in Educational Outreach, Model United Nations, Model United Nations, Model United Nations, Model United Nations, Model United Nations, Model United Nations, Model United Nations, Model United Nations, Model United Nations, Model United Nations. During her time in high school Emily has been involved in Model United Nations, Outreach, DECA, the Musicals and Leadership Buffalo. Lauren also played Softball and swam. She has volunteered as a summer counselor/tutor at St. Monica's. She has interned at the girls Education Collaborative, she has volunteered for Meals on Wheels and done the Polar Plunge. She has received numerous awards including being inducted into both the National Honor Society and the French National Honor Society. She was named a National Merit Commended Scholar, Empire Girls State and she received several academic awards. In her future Lauren would like to work to facilitate international collaboration to solve issues that impact us all. Lauren is the daughter of Brian & Siobhan Smith.

Emily plans to attend the University of Pittsburgh next year. She will be studying Computer Science or Information Systems. During her time at Orchard Park High School

Tanner Probst will be attending The Wharton School of Business at the University of Pennsylvania in the fall. He plans to study Economic Science with a concentration in Social Impact and Response.

Throughout high school Tanner has been involved in DECA, Model United Nations, Outreach, The Voice, Young Life, American Legion Boys State, French National Honor Society, National Honor Society, Mock Trial, OP Pride, Sailing, and JV Basketball. He has received many honors while in high school including Best Delegate 2016 and 2017 MUN Intl. Conf; Best Delegate 2015 and 2016 Canisius MUN Conference; 2017 1st Place DECA State Career Conf.; 1st place 2017 DECA Regional Conf.; National Merit Semi-Finalist; Coca-Cola Scholar semifinalist; American Legion Leadership Awarded; Bausch & Lomb Honorary Science Award. In the future Tanner hopes to work in a field that has a real impact. This might be researching sustainability technology or running a faith-based humanitarian NGO, but he wants his work not just his earnings to leave a positive mark on our world. Tanner is the son of Adam & Debbie Probst.

Emily Zhang will be attending Cornell University in the fall to study Biology and Society/Global Health Policy. During her time in high school Emily has been involved in The Voice, OP Educational Outreach, DECA, French National Honor Society, National Honor Society, Model United Nations, Academy of Finance, Southowns Youth Orchestra, Biomedical Research at RPCI. She has volunteered at Roswell Park Cancer Institute summer student volunteer program, Vive La Casa shelter, coordinated and designed sexual assault prevention program. Emily has worked as a biomedical research apprentice in the Department of Chemoprevention at Roswell Park Cancer Institute. Emily has received many awards including 1st place at the 2016 DECA NY State Career Conference, Best Resolution at the International Institute of Buffalo MUN in 2015 and 2017, Commended student in National Merit Scholarship program. Emily hopes to become a Physician and engage in collaborative work to improve healthcare accessibility and quality in the international community. Emily is the daughter of Yuesheng & Cindy Zhang.
Capital Project Update

*The Capital Project was approved by voters in December of 2014.

Pictured above is the renovated Middle School auditorium. The renovation included all new seating, relocated sound booth, completely new sound and lighting equipment and a refinished stage. Previous to this project the auditorium had remained largely untouched since it was originally built in 1948.

The Middle School pool underwent a complete renovation which included structural improvements to the outside wall, new windows, new filtration, tile, a renovated girls locker room and an improved teaching station.

The New Stadium Video Scoreboard is a large full video screen. It was relocated to the other side of the field for better viewing. The system boasts stadium quality sound.

The Middle School parking lot from the entrance on South Lincoln around the building through the exit to 20A has been redone. The old pavement and stone was removed and new drainage and pavement is being installed.

Prior to this project the track had not been renovated since the late 1990’s. The track was refurbished and two lanes were added to make an eight lane track. An eight lane track will allow the district to host large area track competitions.
Each year, approximately 10 percent of students in the senior class are selected to receive an Orchard Park Pride Award. This award is given to those who have exhibited excellence in one or more of the following areas: character, work ethic, and involvement and impact. Not everyone who exhibits these qualities will be chosen. Selection is made on the basis of information submitted on the OP Pride Form, as well as faculty votes. Each student who is chosen will be paired with a local business representative who will host the student and his/her parents at a dinner in the spring.

We are asking students to self-nominate by submitting the OP Pride Form to Mrs. See or Mrs. Linder in House III by November 1st. The forms are available in the House offices.** Only students who have completed this form, checked the Orchard Park Pride box at the top, and submitted it by November 1st will be considered in the voting process.

This is not a time to be overly modest. If students have contributed to Orchard Park through activities in the classroom, in the community, or in school sports, clubs, or organizations, we encourage them to self-nominate by submitting the OP Pride Form. The process is similar to submitting a resume to apply for a job and we feel this will be a good learning experience.

** If you prefer to fill out the form on a computer, you will need to log on to the school’s website – www.opschools.org. The form can be found under the high school’s guidance and counseling services section. Open the OP Pride form, fill it out, save it, and print three copies – one for your records, one for Mrs. See or Mrs. Linder, and one for your counselor.

---

Allison Heer a 6th grade student at the Orchard Park Middle School was featured on Food Networks’ Chopped Junior this past 4th of July. Though the episode just aired over the summer it was a long process for Allison!

Allison has loved cooking for as long as she can remember. Her fourth birthday party was even a chef themed party! So when she saw a commercial to apply to be on Food Networks’ Chopped Junior she took the initiative and applied. Allison originally applied in September of 2016 to be on the show. In November, after phone and Skype interviews she found out that she had been selected out of thousands of applicants to be on the show. The show was filmed in New York City in December. According to Allison, the hardest part of the whole experience was not being able to tell anyone that she had been on the show until just a few weeks before it aired.

From the time Allison found out she was going to be on the show until she left for NYC, she began practicing with random ingredients that her mom would bring home from the grocery store so she could be as prepared as possible for her television debut.

When Allison arrived in NYC, she had the opportunity to meet and hang out with the other three contestants on the show. The other contestants were from across the country with a wide variety of different backgrounds and experiences. Allison and the other contestants put their skills to the test during the challenge on the episode Cookin for a Cook Out. Allison prepared a corn dog for the appetizer on the show which the judges enjoyed and she made a bison burger for her entree. Though Allison didn’t win the competition, she had a great time and felt it was an amazing experience.

Allison didn’t have much time to see the sites in New York City as they were filming for about 15 hours in two days. She did have the opportunity to go to Central Park for a few hours and take a horse drawn carriage ride though.

Allison plans to continue cooking in the future and always keep it as a hobby. As for a future career, she is planning on becoming a veterinarian.
### College & Previously Recognized Scholarships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>University</th>
<th>Scholarship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Matthew</td>
<td>Bowling Green State University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer, Nathan</td>
<td>Northwood University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benevento, Daniel</td>
<td>NYS Correctional Officers &amp; Police Benevolent Association Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Hailey</td>
<td>University of Dayton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandstetter, Emily</td>
<td>Western Michigan University, The Greater Buffalo Alumnae Panhellenic Association Award</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blodgett, Zachary</td>
<td>University of Dayton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Hannah</td>
<td>Grove City College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buynacek, Julie</td>
<td>University of Dayton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cappello, Christian</td>
<td>Franciscan University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cappelli, Marshall</td>
<td>University of Dayton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiavetta, Matthew</td>
<td>Michigan State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couell, Megan</td>
<td>D’Youville College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culp, Kaden</td>
<td>Johns Hopkins University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deuschle, Claire</td>
<td>Canisius College, Fordham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University, Loyola University,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Tampa, University of Vermont, Xavier University, Business First/Independent Health Community All-Star</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nazareth College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University at Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fredonia State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RIT, WNY Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Engineers Education Trust (WNYMEET) Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wegmans Scholarship Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Dayton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canisius College, Duquesne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University, SUNY Geneseo, Saint Joseph’s University, St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bonaventure University, National Catholic College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Admissions Association Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2017-2018 Board of Education Meeting Dates

Board of Education meetings are held at 7 p.m. at the District Offices, 2240 Southwestern Blvd. West Seneca, unless otherwise indicated. Additional work sessions maybe be scheduled, as needed, throughout the year. Meetings are open to the public. At the annual re-organizational meeting the Board of Education adopted the Board Meeting schedule for the 2017-18 school year and unanimously elected Mr. David Nielsen as the Board President and Dr. Christine Tinnesz as Board Vice-President.

- September 12, 2017; October 10, 2017; November 14, 2017; December 12, 2017
- January 9, 2018; February 13, 2018; March 13, 2018; April 10, 2018
- May 8, 2018; May 15, 2018 - District Budget Vote, High School and June 12, 2018

### Images From Around the District

**Kindergarten bus rides were held the week of August 7th through the 11th. Pictured to the left is a member of the class of 2030. Orchard Park drivers took students on a short ride and spoke to them about safely riding the school bus when they head to school in September.**

**Students at the Orchard Park Middle School held a table tennis tournament at the end of the school year in order to raise money for charity. The students voted on the charities and selected to donate the proceeds to Orchard Park Kids in Need and the Boys and Girls Club. Each player made a $5 donation to participate. Pictured above are some of the players in the tournament.**
College & Previously Recognized Scholarships Continued

Gavigan, Patrick   Medaille College
Gee, Hanna   University at Buffalo
Giannicchi, Rocco   Ryan’s Hope Foundation Scholarship
Golding, Daniel   Clarkson University
Hattala, Troy   Canisius College, LeMoyne College, Mercyhurst College, University at Buffalo
Hellert, Alexander   Buffalo State
House, Kyle   University at Buffalo
Hunter, Joshua   United States Military Academy West Point
Jackson, Amber   Medaille College
Janca, Dillon   University at Albany, Clemson University, University of Miami, Texas Christian University
Jensen, Madelynn   Harry Johnson Memorial Scholarship (American Legion Post #735-West Seneca)
Johnson, William   Ithaca College
Krantz, Phillip   Hilbert College
Krawczyk, James   Wegmans Scholarship Program
Kren, Nathaniel   SUNY Polytech
Lauria, Maria   Grove City College
Leach, Bethany   Butler University, Daemen College, Gannon University, University of Pittsburgh, Quinnipiac University
Lenard, Penny   University of Dayton
Macchioni, Samantha   University of Rochester
McDonough, Amanda   Fredonia State, Cheektowaga
Mor sean, Bret   Police Club Legacy Scholarship
Nemec, Sarah   Alfred State of Technology
O’Rourke, Erin   Fredonia State
Olejniczak, Daniel   Carnegie Mellon University, Stony Brook University, University of Pittsburgh, RIT
Payne, Victoria   University of Dayton
Piniewski, Alyssa   Skills USA Scholarship Award
Piniewski, Amber   Buffalo State, D’Youville College, Fredonia State
Phillips, Jeffrey   RIT, Ryan’s Hope Foundation Scholarship
Phillips, John   Ohio State University, University of Dayton, Scholarship America

Probst, Tanner   Coca-Cola Scholars Semifinalist
Przybylski, Alexi   Nazareth College, St. John Fisher College, Mercyhurst University
Roskow, Miranda   University of Dayton
Saunders, Stephanie   Culinary Institute of America, Erie County Agricultural Society/Taste of Buffalo
Schall, Carly   Ryan’s Hope Foundation Scholarship
Simonsen, Jacob   Clarkson University, RIT, University at Buffalo
Smith, Mitchell   Mercyhurst University
Sokolowski, Matthew   University of Dayton
Stafford, Carmila   General Federation of Women’s Clubs New York Creative Writing Contest, WNY Federation of Women’s Clubs (Aurora)-Creative Writing Contest
Steinig, Shawn   NYU Albert
Storm, Victoria   Houghton College
Strunk, Megan   Medaille College
VanDerwater, Hope   Cornell University, Baldwin Wallace University, St. Lawrence University, National Merit Fordham University, University Scholarship, University of Vermont
Wenger, Kelsey   Clarkson University
Wieszczenkiski, Haley   Baldwin Wallace University
Wilkinson, Cole   University of Washington
Williams, Brianna   LeMoyne College, Wegmans Scholarship Program
Zablonski, Kristen   Daemen College, Duquesne University, Gannon University, LeMoyne College, Niagara University, RIT
Ziccardi, Adam   Scalp & Blade Scholarship
Awards

Outstanding in the Visual Arts: Sarah Nemec, Stephanie Saunders, Margaret Slomka, Carmila Stafford
Outstanding in Business: Nathan Bauer, Brian Dunn, Maria Lauria
Outstanding in DECA: Tanner Probst, Carly Spitz, Taylor Sayoc
Financial Literacy Award: Grant Merkel, Lauren Smith, Hanna Walker
Outstanding in English: Victoria Wraight
Outstanding in French: Megan Filipski, Lauren Smith
Outstanding Overall in Foreign Languages: Grant Merkel
Outstanding ATSM: Nathan Bauer
Outstanding in AP Computer Science: Nathaniel Kren
Outstanding in Calculus AB: Bethany Leach
Outstanding in Calculus BC: Rebecca Ferer, Grant Merkel
Outstanding in AP Statistics: Kristen Zablonski
Computer Science: Jared Albert
Outstanding in Chorus: Victoria Storm
Outstanding in Orchestra: Kaden Culp
Louis Armstrong Award: Adam Ziccardi
John Philip Sousa Award: Julie Buynacek, Kaden Culp, Megan Jennings, Jonathan Stallone
NYSSMA Area All-State: Kaden Culp, Adam Ziccardi
NYSSMA Conference All-State: Kaden Culp, Daniel Kubik, Jonathan Stallone, Alyssa Strade, Adam Ziccardi
NYSSMA Solo Competition: Chloe Bratko, Alexi Przybylski, Adam Ziccardi
OPTA Award: Joseph Ables, Frangelica Bautz, Hanna Gee, Julia Griffin, William Gura, Josh Krazanowicz, Kristen Lelonek, Riley McLaughlin, Hope VanDerwater, Adam Ziccardi
Outstanding in Physical Education: Timothy Darling, Alyssa Piniewski, Amber Piniewski
Outstanding in Health Education: Daniel Kubik
Outstanding in Ecology: Jodie Kelly
Outstanding in Advanced Biology: Kristen Zablonski
Outstanding in AP Physics: Grant Merkel
Outstanding in Advanced Science: STAP Comm

Homeroom Representative Certificate of Outstanding Participation:
Morgan Beres, Christine Davenport, Sara Jamieson, Joshua Riter, Brianna Williams
Senior Leadership Awards:
Claire Deuschle, Joseph Even, Rebecca Ferer, Megan Filipski, Hanna Gee, Paul Hackford, Cameron Hassen, Grant Merkel, Nicole Newton, Erin O’Rourke, Tyler Perison, Tanner Probst, Taylor Sayoc, Jonathan Stallone, Hope VanDerwater, Maxwell Vesneski-Dry, Kristen Zablonski
Senior Government Awards:
Hannah Brown, Adele Eagan, Joseph Even, Aislinn Hoover, Erin O’Rourke, Michael Totaro, Cole Wilkinson
Outstanding in Corporate Economics:
Dillon Janca
Outstanding in AP Economics:
Tanner Probst, Lauren Smith, Cole Wilkinson, Adam Ziccardi
Outstanding in AP Government:
Hannah Brown, Matthew Chiavetta, William Elliott, Bret Morseon, Erin O’Rourke, Stephanie Saunders, Alyssa Strade, Hope VanDerwater
Model United Nations Individual Achievement Award:
Erin O’Rourke
Model United Nations Leadership Award:
Tanner Probst, Lauren Smith
Mock Trial Career Achievement Award:
Madelyn Storms
Outstanding in the NYS Bar Association Mock Trial Competition:
Hailey Bennett, Elizabeth Koman, Kayla Myers, Tanner Probst
Triple C Award:
Joseph Ables, Nicholas Rapini
NYS Comptroller Award:
Matthew Chiavetta
Outstanding in CAD:
Adam Ziccardi
Outstanding in Communications Systems:
Alexi Przybylski
Outstanding in Computer Integrated Manufacturing:
Matthew Sokolowski
Outstanding in Drawing & Design for Production:
Victoria Arroyo, William Elliott, Sandra Stahl
Outstanding in Home Maintenance:
Alexi Przybylski
Outstanding in Media Productions:
Sandra Stahl
Outstanding in Photography 1:
Megan Couell, Colin Manko
Outstanding in Photography 2:
Awards Cont.

Outstanding in Principles of Engineering:
Julie Buynacek, Joseph Even
Maxwell Vesneski-Dry, Benjamin Welninski

Outstanding in QTV Production:
Matthew Pfister
Connor Moran
Joseph Even, Alexi Przybylski
Matthew Chiavetta, William Elliott

Outstanding in Wood Technology:
Colin Manko, Matthew Sokolowski, Sandra Stahl

Outstanding in Technical Drawing:
The Voice
The Voice Layout Design Editor Award:
Julie Buynacek, Elizabeth Koman, Madelyn Storms
Alyssa Strade

The Voice Photo Editor:
The Voice News/Opinion Editor Award:
Hope VanDerwater, Hanna Walker, Katherine Duffek

The Voice Sports Editor Award:
The Voice Entertainment Editor Award:
Haley Wieszczecinski, Victoria Wraight
Tanner Probst, Emily Zhang
Rebecca Ferer, Nicholas Hering, Sandra Stahl, Kristen Zablonski, Adam Ziccardi

Perfect Attendance:
Rebecca Ferer, Nikolas Hering, Sandra Stahl, Kristen Zablonski, Adam Ziccardi

Athletic Awards
U.S. Army Scholar Athlete:
Peyton Hillis, Dillon Janca
Grayson Favata, Paul Hackford
Erin O’Rourke, Cole Wilkinson
Riley Johnson, Nicholas Rapini
Daniel, Kubik, Kristen Zablonski, Olivia Sapio, Mitchell Smith

Male & Female Award:
Joshua Dahl, Penny Lenard
Bret Morseau, Amber Piniewski, Carly Spitz, Noah Taher
Matthew Chiavetta, Joseph Even, Megan Filipski, Samantha Frappa, Golden Hollins, Cecilia Izydorczak, Dillon Janca, Grant Merkel, Bridget Morseau, Sarah Nemec, Michael Totaro, Leah Wardner, Kelsey Wenger, Cole Wilkinson, Brianna Williams, Kristen Zablonski

Varsity Club Sportsmanship Award:
OPHS All Academic Athletic Team:

Scholarships

AOF Alumni Award:
William Johnson, Taylor Sayoc, Ryan Riter

AOF Scholarship/AXA:
Matthew Almeter

AOF/Financial Trust Federal Credit Union:
Aislinn Hoover, Griffin O’Brien

AOF/Financial Partners of Upstate NY:
Madelyn Jensen

AOF/Morgan Stanley AOF Leadership:
Megan Filipski

AOF/Repp Renovations Scholarship:
Kelsey Wenger, Emily Zimmerman

AOF OP Chamber of Commerce/Academy of Finance Scholarship:
Carly Spitz

Alan M. Arena Jr. Memorial Scholarship:
Nicholas Puleo

American Legion Auxil. Marge Riemen Scholarship:
Madelyn Jensen

Ann C. Korthum Memorial Scholarship:
Jenna Syposs, Adam Ziccardi

Barbara J. Gow Scholarship:
Paige Popiela, Tanner Probst

Clearplan Financial, Inc. Scholarship:
Megan Filipski, Tanner Probst

Charlotte Ash and Family Memorial Scholarship:
Sarah Nemec

Charlotte Ash Memorial Marching Band Scholarship:
Tyler Perison

The Charlotte Ash Community Leader Scholarship:
Christine Davenport

Dan Carnevale Memorial Scholarship:
Grant Merkel

Dr. Charles L. Stoddart Leadership Scholarship:
Erin O’Rourke

E.D. Rebmann Youth Court Scholarship:
Joseph Even, Adam Ziccardi

Elmer Handel Memorial Scholarship:
Rebecca Ferer

The Farwell Family Courageous Leadership Award:
Morgan Beres

The David A. Filsinger Memorial Scholarship/Belmont Housing:
Hunter Filsinger

Friends of the Orchard Park Public Library Scholarship:
Tanner Probst

Great Erie Federal Credit Union/The New York Credit Union Association:
Joseph Even

Heidi Worth Memorial Art Award:
Carmila Stafford

Helen Gillis Memorial Outstanding Boy/Girl Scholarship:
Paul Hackford, Hope VanDerwater

James Heinike Memorial Scholarship:
Alec Iacono

James Richard Broadbent Scholarship:
Morgan Beres
Resident

Scholarships Cont.

Kelly Anne Ryan Memorial Scholarship: Christian Cappello
Kim Michalek Memorial Scholarship: Hanna Gee
Lee E. Emminger Memorial Scholarship: Madelyn Jensen
Lindsay Karen Matthews Memorial Scholarship: Maria Lauria, Kristen Zablonski
Lori Belote Memorial Scholarship: Briania Williams
Marshall J. Cappelli Memorial Scholarship: James Krawczyk
Minias Family Scholarship: Matthew Chiavetta
Mr. Revett Scholarship: Jonathan Stallone
NYS Field Band Conference Scholarship: Alyssa Strade
OP Music Boosters Scholarship: Kaden Culp
OP Chamber of Commerce - Sue Hinners Memorial: Peter Bagley, Megan Strunk
OP Fire Department Scholarship: Megan Couell, Madelyn Jensen
OP Garden Club Memorial Scholarship: William Gura, Adam Ziccardi
OP Historical Society Scholarship: Tanner Probst
OP Jaycees Scholarship: Nathan Castilloux, Carly Spitz
OP Kiwanis Kaminski Family Scholarship: Christian, Cappello, Tanner Probst, Adam Ziccardi
OP Lions Club Scholarship: Megan Couell, Rachel Field, Madelyn Jensen, Jamie King
OP Odd Fellows Dr. Frank Craftsman Scholarship: Nikolas Hering
OP Odd Fellows Lodge #187 Craftsman Scholarship: Ian Wojcik
OP Retired Educators Scholarship: Nicole Newton
OP Teachers Association Scholarship: Rebecca Ferer, Nicole Newton
OP Veterinary & Life Science Scholarship: Emily Zhang
Orchard Park Alumni Scholarship: Tanner Probst, Tyler Wright
Orchard Park Alumni Scholarship/Mary Kay O’Grady Wolfe (Class of 1956) Memorial: Joseph Even
Orchard Park School Related Professionals Memorial: James Krawczyk, Kristen Lelonek
Pete Walders Music Scholarship Award: Christian Cappello, Victoria Storm, Brianna Williams, Adam Ziccardi
Quaker Athletic Booster Club Scholarship: Daniel Kubik, Kristen Zablonski
Quaker Marching Band Boosters Scholarship: Nicole Newton, Alicia Wattie, Adam Ziccardi
Quaker Yearbook Leadership Award: Sara Jamieson, Jonathan Stallone
Randall Shaw Memorial Scholarship: Mitchell Smith
Rex A. Brown Memorial Scholarship: Morgan Beres
Ruth Huppuh Scholarship: Tanner Probst
Scott Krueger Memorial Scholarship: Joseph Even, Paul Hackford
Scott Raymond Berry Memorial Scholarship: Victoria Wraight
Senior Class Service Scholarship: Tanner Probst, Brianna Williams
Suresh M. Ramgopal Memorial Scholarship: Cole Wilkinson
Thomas Gardner Memorial Scholarship: Griffin O’Brien, Kristen Zablonski
Tom and John Bihr Memorial Scholarship: Stephanie Saunders
West Falls Conservation Society Scholarship: Adam Ziccardi
William A. Harder Memorial Scholarship: Daniel Kubik, Sarah Nemec
Win Swanson Memorial Scholarship: Lauren Smith
Zonta Scholarship: Hanna Walker